



Character Descriptions: The Journey to Nairobi


Henry- 

Lead Character 

RACE/Gender: African-American Male

AGE: Looks 50

DESCRIPTION: Full name is Henry Martin Fox. A successful insurance salesman based in San 
Antonio, Texas. He served in the military, is a deacon at his church and is tall with a great smile. 
Henry is married to Clara, who is his primary support. Henry has two children in their twenties, 
both married. Henry’s best friend is a man named Gus he knew from when he grew up in New 
York City. Gus is always in trouble and Henry helps him. 


Santi 
Lead Character 

RACE: Hispanic Male

AGE: Looks 17

DESCRIPTION: Full name is Santiago Perez. A thin juvenile delinquent whose mother died of a 
drug overdose and a father, Hector who is in prison but had served as an enforcer for a local 
gang. Santi lives with his grandmother Eloise Perez and his best friend is Chaz. Santi has yet to 
affiliate with a gang but has been in trouble for stealing and fighting. He is on probation with 
the Bexar County Juvenile Department and Teresa Ortiz is his probation officer.


Clara 
Key Character. 

RACE: African-American Female

AGE: Looks 50

DESCRIPTION: Full name Clara Fox. A distinguished looking African-American woman, she is a 
strong and supportive wife of Henry. She is all about family. She works to keep their garden 
and yard looking great. She has two children, Garry and Dana, both in their twenties and both 
married. 


Gus 
Key Character. 

RACE: African-American Male

AGE: Looks 50

DESCRIPTION: Full name Gus Moore. A rough looking African-American man who grew up 
with Henry in the streets of New York City. he is best friends with Henry but his life has been 
spent in trouble with the law. He is in San Antonio on probation only because Henry intervened 
for him with the courts in New York City. He has been in prison but he clearly is trying to rebuild 
his life and shows regret for the choices he has made. He also shows a great deal of 
appreciation for what Henry has done for him.


Teresa  
Key Character. 

RACE: ANY RACE/Female

AGE: Looks 25-35

DESCRIPTION: Teresa Ortiz (name may change). teresa is a committed probation officer with 
the Bexar County Juvenile Department. She cares about the outcome of the kids she works 
with in the system and is instrumental in encouraging Henry o his journey. She has the right 
blend of toughness and compassion. 




Eloise   
Key Character. 

RACE: Hispanic/Female

AGE: Looks 55-75

DESCRIPTION: Eloise Perez. She is the grandmother of Santi. She is Hector’s mother and has 
regrets for how Hector turned out and even more for how Hector has impacted Santi’s life. She 
struggles to keep control of Santi but clearly loves him. She is deeply Catholic and leans on 
Father Michael.


Chaz 
Key Character 

RACE: ANY RACE/ Male

AGE: Looks 17

DESCRIPTION: Chaz. All we know is that he is Santi’s best friend and is often the one getting 
Santi into trouble. He does not get any of the things Santi is really going through. He is not 
affiliated with a gang yet but seems to want to be connected and he is definitely street wise.


Young Henry- 

Key Character. 

RACE: African-American

AGE: Looks 14

DESCRIPTION: A thin African -American boy about fourteen years old, growing up in New York 
City in 1982.


Young Gus- 

Key Character. 

RACE: African-American

AGE: Looks 14

DESCRIPTION: A thin African -American boy about fourteen years old, growing up in New York 
City in 1982.


Hector 
Key Character 

RACE: Hispanic Male

AGE: Looks 35

DESCRIPTION: Full name is Hector Perez. He is Santi’s father. He is an enforcer for a gang 
called the Trip 3’s. He is an abusive son and father.  At the start of the film he is in prison 
awaiting parole. 


Brandon 
Key Character. 

RACE: Hispanic/ Male

AGE: Looks 25-30

DESCRIPTION: Full name Brandon Smith. Brandon is from Omaha, Nebraska and has moved 
to San Antonio as he is a wanna-be gansta. He does not truly know Spanish yet he wants 
people to think he does and he is at best a pretender to street life which gets him trouble with 
the gangs. He calls himself El Descarga without knowing what it means. He has some wealth 
and he only gets friends by giving free weed and beer to local teens. His story is key to Santi 
but it is also comic relief so a great part to play.




Garry 
Key Character. 

RACE: African-American/ Male

AGE: Looks 28

DESCRIPTION: Full name Garry Fox. A distinguished looking African-American young man. He 
is Henry and Clara’s son. He is married to Lisa and the two have just moved to Houston. He is 
a well groomed business man who has clearly been educated. He loves his family and has a 
close bond with his dad. 


Tom 
Key Character. 

RACE: Hispanic/ Male

AGE: Looks 19

DESCRIPTION: Thomas Garcia. He appears at first to be the side-kick to Brandon but quickly 
we learn he is quite street wise and connected to the Trip 3’s. Brandon calls him Tom-Tom 
which Tom hates.


Henry’s Mother- 

Supporting Character. 

RACE: African-American Female

AGE: Looks 25-35

DESCRIPTION: Full name: ? Henry’s Mother looks to be in her mid-twenties but clearly has had 
a rough life of drug abuse and alcoholism so many might mistake her for being in her forties. 
Her character is only seen in a 1982 setting.


Father Michael 
Supporting Character. 

RACE: ANY RACE/ Male

AGE: Looks 45-75

DESCRIPTION: Full name: Father Michael. He is a local parish priest and Eloise is one of his 
parishioners. he is also fishing buddies with the local Baptist Pastor, Pastor Mike Emory. he has 
a great sense of humor and is often making sarcastic comments usually about his Baptist 
friend. 


Dana 
Supporting Character. 

RACE: African-American/ Female

AGE: Looks 24

DESCRIPTION: Full name Dana Fox-Wilson. A distinguished looking African-American young 
woman. She is Henry and Clara’s daughter. She is married to Jess Wilson. She is a well 
groomed professional young lady who has clearly been educated.


Jess 
Supporting Character. 

RACE: ANY RACE / Male

AGE: Looks 26

DESCRIPTION: Full name Jessie Clark Wilson. A clean cut young business accountant who is 
married to Dana. Henry gives him a hard time at first as Jess and Dana are only recently 
married.




Lisa 
Supporting Character. 

RACE: ANY RACE / Female

AGE: Looks 26

DESCRIPTION: Full name Lisa Ann Fox. She is Garry’s wife. She is a young and attractive 
house wife. 


Marie 
Supporting Character. 

RACE: ANY RACE / Female

AGE: Looks 17

DESCRIPTION: Full Name; ? Marie is a young attractive girl who wears short skirts and is 
Brandon’s girlfriend. She isn’t very smart and acts quite dependent on Brandon.


Judge Martinez 
Supporting Character. 

RACE: Hispanic/ Female

AGE: Looks 35-55

DESCRIPTION: Full Name; Elaine Martinez. Judge Martinez is a passionate Judge who cares 
about the kids who come through her court and supports the mentoring program for kids on 
probation.  


Richard Beckley 
Supporting Character. 

RACE: ANY RACE / Male

AGE: Looks 45-55

DESCRIPTION: Full Name; Richard Beckley. Richard is a ranch foreman at Hidden Springs. 
Older cowboy type. Knows horses. Knows life.


Abigail 
Supporting Character. 

RACE: ANY RACE / Female

AGE: Looks 22-35

DESCRIPTION: Full Name; Abigail. She is a ranch hand at the Hidden Springs Ranch. 


We have more than thirty other small non-speaking roles for people of all ages, races and 
gender. 


